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: l i . i‘4t 1i.atoo Town Clerk and !•» relii*!'- rend energetic Uueinees men.

B. Miekcl»*prcprfetor, Is e H**f 

hotel, with 24 “mpla
parlors and other eonveni.noro 
room and excellent eooommodation genera 
Terms $L per day.

usisstgl
and customers can depend upon getting their 
goods made up iu tlie latest styles 

* G. W. Hare
has been 10 years established in gent* furn
ishing business and keeps everything required 
for gentlemen's wear including reedy-made 
clothing in great variety, aud list. ■»} V* 
He is agent for the Canadian and American 
Express Co., and his shop is oeutrel fir the 
telephone.

w se-ssiis
the redaction of wheat into flour, and also 4

Bi2nB5B{'*.cpr"n;h:^£‘
5SaftfKTOT

The site for the town was wisely sdwted I di>t‘ fron^e smuMr^On UmBftl^ floor » 

by Geo. W. Tileon. a native ol New York one “^U.R^1 2 double chests of T. Fere.
Bute, who purchased large trade of wild dueling and rrnd|ngtl« tinimith, dealer in tinware and «loves ef even’
lends lying contiguous to the river and »l*0 middling» a»fl ri«o bolting *•>» fl**’ description, else does all kinds Of furnace
gavs tils name to the town. The first settlers h, an ^stor in e^nectionwith a »i«<.ity work_ p|ambing and gas fitting, obseee vats

U Umflw distant from Lake Erie. lOOt^Lttachedd WOOTO^lwUM^y^^ 6 ^ manuer. w. Me»#s«ld.

from Toronto, and 18 miles south of Wood- iSS^biMhîh nerday: and the oatmeal from chemist and druggist, has his drugstore well 
stock, the countv seat. It it iu the township 2800^ m,u, „ mid to be the poresll and beet ,llppiied wlth drugs and mediciifce, toilet 
df Dereham. Oxford County, and IS P<et”r_ ma,mfaotured in Canada. On the hrst floi r ^p.' perfumery and druggü» sun-
eaquely eituated on the Uble land are 6 run of jmllnig aiid 2 meal stoiimnan^ dries generallv. Spectacle. of thebett makers,
between the Otter River and Clear Creek, and the stones above the great rarietT ” “**•?* \ Vnd other smill wrurea, ate kept in good

«ffSlîSSr'Sï s&SFtetsye
Zerr^^T bamiîs adil m^The and^el!^ a good ,Uort-

along the courses of the numerous streak UM lor export to tbs We.tlnu.es a I t q{ go,d aud eilver watch», clock*,
eue view from the High achoolwmdow, Then, ,r,,lto taw mills, stave and heading general jewelry, silverware, etc. ^e hashern 
WAinff op the valley, with the epidery out- planing mills, P»t barley mill and sa-li 18 yoar„ at tliebusinwa andMïXwthï»
ltourf on. of th. highest railway bridge, m and door factory. From 90 to 100 hand, ar4 ^.'iring watches of .11 kmdymdudmg thou 

«Mintrr in the dirtonoe, being epeciutly constantly èmv oyetL , rn i • w i mwt dell0ate coustruotion,
, Cm?M7 l^l «Mmtrf wm called bv Mr. Ttboii bas also a dairy of BO high bred w «^peaier,

g'Æ?ahi!gaU,^ -r.rr
K. « ysissra*. ». ,.T.w"r" •
p«d«u S«htobh.M «-*•? V""** f“*— dl «an* io IBM In ft «m.H bCO-S UftMeftW-t iu .ll
■net place among cheese pr,riuetr« oonntrtoa knoenMtbe Wel1er fo|mdry. Their bonnes. ^ompilv attended to pro

|H2i.,ugv. -bbm
•acted * by innumererable small streams I .g^g §till larger addition consisting of » 2-1® j. and single liar* Haneler 8c Craves
abounding in brook troot AU round tbe story brick bunding adjioning thi^90x24, was with a large stock of * are dealer, iu dry goods, groceries, boot, and
".T. ” „ , andno pieaaanter drives are I built at a cost of 80000. The |towrn granting n<st,, trunlu, vahse* eaeclide, wmps. ora.n^s reedy-mede clothing, millinery and

=S5Hi^3%t.ii SBSSS^FSS ftSsHSStiaS
The vaine of the lands from an agricultural Ball engine. Sixteen different hj< harnHM ie consequently noted Uith for 3 flalai for their bus e ar. U,„uirs. In
■rint ol view ean be understood when it » patter.^ sud .ize. of cook stove, for J™"3. ® dllrabiHty al,d alltl.e other attraction, th.t ,*b^t”r^u are employed, aud
SSw lhat th, township of Derehmn which R ^tbl ey"' 2^1. .» 2ÜZ ” »be new«t styLs.

is 10x12 miles, la rated by the County Council «ose* arero.ide .|l>anentjrt,lv Trader»'Bank. Becker Bros.
at the equalisation of th# roll* at 160 per Tb* PIt ha. a ventilated oven, This institution was established here aboot ^ propriet3ra of . u„ry on Brock-street
•ore, giving it sn ssswsmens for county rceenU a handsome appearance and *• avm- a ytnr ago and is working up » good business. Queen’s Hotel and keeps on an average 18
purpose, ol «3.900,00a Tbe cheew factories . large sale. The memuersof the N- p. Uewar is manager. bu ,u eood roadsters. Him. of «11
L nniMruu and large, the one at Browne- | firm being practical men understand t^ I w. ». Bowler, B.*., kinds, carrisires, single «nd double buugie*.
etHaalnns taking in the milk of 1600 eosrti business in all its d»1*.'1*! iT.t .mder the barrister, solicitor, notary public conveyancer, g meets all trains Splendid new hack,

HSsTasssis Es5rS^SF.b«erflL----2 °*"
dr,i'^LtvhCWr  ̂ Kr“‘ manyfZn-* Brewery, ha. J!SEZE£l!£X ■ ^g. Hngh^nnolly. watchmaker and Jeweler BREAKFAST,
te ÏÏÜ&gBdfc- pic-nicingin the chmeeL. u*. tflou, manufacture ale, porter «nd connection. A. C. L. Guv ismantger. ^U^wîïlcM «

thst, abound along the banks. Th® I l*»er Situated in» pert of the country with J. Carrathcre, silver waten , , .. the buni* and uutrltiou, and by a careful appllcationofg^Lt of these is Lake Joseph, near the L^^danee ol barley mid excellent.railway Lmate,and solicitor, notary kM^aUrè'^t Trimâmes. He keep. ôî.rb’reÆ^bi^i

amtmioro, and «formed by a dam built by aoeoœœodatioD they supply to tivtotaeearenreM„tat„e ,d. ]tbe.laÇil”‘buroduïh« uon-msgu^tic watches, has facilities for diStiely flavored bover,,M which may mve us 
Mr. E. D Tileou across the Otter at a coat ,u the surrounding small towns and villsres peu,rag successfully in Tdsouburg dunug d°m *Rtizing watchee, and pays special many heavy d«tom billa ltls by the judi

Ld't jwT *SS2 Of i:c^'m',th“m0ru"r:«1.nTÎ,h.e=u.tom. paints, oils, Ump «ood.stov» .ml tm- ^

ab^'af^amspring water, one-thirf of amiie knp*timwl I cheesefaotory^uivmei’t^’eavutrou'i^ng un^ deal, in book, ih-^^

in length, one-eigbth of a mile wide and is e^ry on a bu» ^ hsrueee leather, general tiuemithing promptly dcnie. They are WBU paper, mnyldings and picture fram .
very deep. The other pond» are formed on They manufac PP« Branch well established aud do a good buuneaa rawing machines, album, toller I’ll» «,
tiZr Creek for the purpose of driving mill, »”d also keep on band all k .i.n„hter I W. A. MeCollom school books and supplies, musical instru-

Th. railway facilitira consist of two tbmngh U»thçT, Steam ^..Jerries a lrag.and fine sraorud stock of th. -ent, vioUu, .^“varm!?

lines—the Grand Trunk Baibray Loop Line J^^^boa, for grindmg barfeheating be. t dnqt. and m«t popular in '1** „f other îîsxls. stock of well, paper
and the Michigan Central, and by the B. and I the iiqaor in the tank and besting the line| eDd since locating here about 16 year. conij,t, o( 25,000 roll, and is deserving of 

branch of the Grand Trunk Railway it Is I building. The tannery is fitted ”•? "Itb "J ago has devoted close attention to -|s| ktteutiou at this seas in. The stock 
connected with the main line of the old tbs beet machinery, and supplied w'tb I ^ cf his customer, and tUroughout is large, and kept in the mort
Great Western It London to the west, and I abundance of running ””„rilu, -i,;, jobbing and reuil businras « constantly .yatematie order.

«-""-.-Ti ssa 6L5d**ly tag" going north •» Ine¥^’ tallow. _____________ “^ific The leading one is McCollum', ^b, brarTtown drug store, in the town.
Zh to vmious plaoee on tho I* JSs^ery dtocript^ ^^MoîTiet^rS U? tm in option sinra ,871. He

‘^h^h.^ thT ramp?- ivr&syg ^ ^

Croft has analysed this water and pronounces manufacturerin SR^tielld l^ti?gSS?CaS2dS!5i ramedy!‘ l“t Edition w°iïf betoûud •hoal,leJ

L^ha’t^rtl^aT.^ P-d bT^.Tg^iTu,^ and 'kid”^.iat2S,ltf °th£ "mid
Indication» of «etroleum and gas have been 1 ^JhiSS^hiols be manulactures lhat th.' removes the dira.se entin-ly. Sold by tlie foimd m a drug store. Prescriptions carefully
fZd and M, Tilran is stiUeontlnoing hi. will have to be largely inoreraed Lholraale firm, o the Dominion and by retail compounded.

sesursis a ssî
with^thew’particular line. | doe, a good busing ^

^1. ***** °k 'th"hop ^«kb^ted^raUmTstolll1 P.ftm“2T4!

He bee a woodwork shop, hlscksmith shop wM K|d a few wr»ks ago. He hae at
and paint ahop, and finishes all work ann tliree oolts by Patron, one-year-old.
plate. Thoroughly oomuetent workmen only * ha ^ ^ out ol Sect, 2r20i,
ire employed. »“d bv StraUwiore ; No. 2, Patty Hunter, out of
made I» noted for good fiuieh and durabi ty. Hunter, 2.12$, making tli« the fastest

Smith * Bslusaln c,it ever was foaled by combined record; No.
hare » sew and planing mill, and manufacture ^ Prior, out of Nevada, by Nutwood, 2.18g. 
door, ea»h blind, bracket, itairwork and Bora * Seell
builders’ supplies generally. Lumber and all ete heiTy dealer» in grain, weds, cheese, live 
.applies kept on hand. They are alto builder. aD<J dresled hog. They hare an elevator at 
and contractors, and have erected miny of the q t.R station, and do a grain business of 
beet buildings in town, among others the —
hotel lor George Sontbwick, which they bave wilhlue
idbSittZ'fy’b; J^eE^ed.' have a double etore.nd deal In grooeri„boot.
.boot twmity n *4 .bora, grain, olove, raed, presrad hay and
ie nroprietor of the new hotel on Broadway farm produce generally. They do a large and 
naarth.Brantford «..ion. It „.1»«nuful. 'xcéllent

ly dreigned house of 36 room, 34x83, three ® kep town Mr. Ross « Mayor of the 
stories above basement with mausaed elate | t|)WU and one 0[ tbe enterprising and busy 
roof and tower. A bolcony runs round the 
front and side. The house lias every modern
convenience such as bath room, telephone ^ jn t,)e loan and real estate business and 
connection, electric bells in ev^rv room, just n ki d, f in,nrance aud conveyandilg.
put m by à. G. Cole o Brantford, and tin , valuator for the leading loan
new system of electric light such a. is in Sl 
Thomas’. On the eida street in rear of the oompan.
hotel is a neat brick building used as a cigar MnthP8on, proprietor, is a 3-story brick
Patron'i, one*°the^eaiTiug" hMSSU hotel with 30 room, for «urats and aW* 
tured Mr. S. i* al»o iniu^r of marriage sample room*. It has electric bells, telephone, 
licenses and » com. in the H. C. of J. alui lP in splendid order every way, stabling

J Ferguson for 100 horras and large y«d tor .hipping
o. rer»iaeeu Bus to and from all tram. It is one

« a builder and contractor, and has been en- b< lending commercial hotels and has a
gaged in the business liera 10 years. His jar„e patronage, 
reputation as a good workman has been long 
established, and many monuments of his 
•kill in the building hue exist all over the 
town. Among many good buildings erected 
by him «that of tbe Mayor of the town.

J. North way
carries on au old established gen-ral dry goods 
businee, Tbe store is large and the stock 
corresponds to it aud is kept in the best of 
order. In addition to staple and fancy dry 
goods, there is a large stock of ready-made 
clothing, gents’ furnishings, hats and caps, 
together with a millinery and tailoring depart- 
men ta Accomplished milliners aud compe
tent cutters and workmen have given both a 
wide reputation aud they are largely patrouiz-

tr
i,

grts s tic-.m

f
prize, Hum anyone douhf.
keep a good stock of single aiu ^ 
liarness, trunk, valise, robe, P* 
everything in the line.

a
Growth Gives V

1The NEW STYLES shown by us Bqssessthe_ merits of 
excellence in design, finish and general desirability* in 
of Hats being sold proves that they are meeting with i 
they deserve.

V

2H deal, in dry goJd^^linsry, elothh.g.

sn teitoATs*
arSEiiSi £&* “ddspecial attention « given 10 millinery 
clothing. The large business done « the 
best evidence of public appreciation.

» proprietor of a business established by hi. 
father, T. B. Bain. 30 years ago, and bat a 
bright airy store on tbe eorner of Broadway
and Bald win-street. Hi. ^‘"’'VH.^T.'iïd 
dry goods, millinery, hoots and Jf”
clothing snd the stock « llrgte'b‘^î«t 
and offered to the public at tbe lowest
price.

80*. i
tI t
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& GO. lames H. Rogers,im * ee.>
te of
rAXTêe
I receivers.

CHAMBERS.
bn'e Bank.)

I

CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS-
m

Krilt
oese

Conçois. • 
U. S. 4'fc lS6 
e 2nd', 1051;
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B. Is Short
merchant tailor, hae a good store 
location and carries an elegant stock of Eng
lish, Scutch and Canadian tweeds, gent, 
furnishing, hits anduc.pt eto. He has been 
7 years before the public, tnd I» *tn0'',n ,
practical man who never faih to 81*? R 
fils aud stylish clothe. He e,nPl°7 . 
hands and has one of the largest trades 
town.

1M0UÏM PBntORONTO POSTAL GUIDB. DURING I the month ot Mardi, 1889. malls doss 
and are due aa follows :

in a central

Dus. 
a.m D.m. 
8.20 11.20 
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80

Clous.

a.m. p.nw

cLAID :\vi jw-------- ostore anri

H|1 BEDROOM SUITES
8.40 2.00 

*U0 4.00

m-
$G. <9. Baser.

shelf and heavy hardware, paints 
and oil, silverware, atoves, tioware, cullery 
and carries a great variety of nwlo1 and 
indispensable good, in the var.ous hnra 
Goods are sold at small prohts, and •*“. * 
niblic have found ou, and are patronizing 
lim accordingly.

Iay A Co. {deals In ui■L00Q.WJU.. «,, ,w,,,« «. Children’s Carriages, Etc.
fill Good» Are Ftrit-Clais.

w 8.00 4.00 
11.30 BA0 
a.m. p.m.

_ J 6.00 4.00
UAlt.X.. 11,30 9.30
U.S. Westernatateej,^ 9,30 

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for Engl 
New York will be closed «t Üd. otflee eveiy

tEeBsSEHr3s
the most txpoditlous route.

8.20
*G».m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00 
1110 5.43 
9.00 7.30

Company, 1P<^T0R0HT0<v
< JOLUFFE 8 CO.ONTO.

\ Specialty.
ü>

and via
(r

*lit*. Furniture <t Carpet House,
fiCT-ATl OCEtX &I. WEST.__

’ I
t1*r<

yïhr(L^.Dn^v’i:\,!.1iTMd=1do;,h,,.
on Wednesday» at 10 p.ra. •

ml telegrams t# 
nar than tho«Hi<* 
iHburg. Cinelm 
nolerate degree 

in mi*6t Une», 
i at B«wioi> I» in 
At New York, 
hardware I» in 
Uu 1er about t9 
Mther has iilimu- 
1 trade at most

City.

a 1

ONTARIO OIL CO. O’
Brewers. MulUtcr» a Bottlers.Bole Consignees of Southwick's Oils,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.K ,1J

:■ fsillng, 
a way; 
iitng.
(Uboresoy,

Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.

•7 o:
GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 1S8.

• |hv eeldng for Dr. -4 Thb medlcl— 
_Teued system 

o»i vigor. 5 ,0: 1-

WeU. Miss R—. you have got a idetwe M

L“«!^ ssoi-sr^ygs
Studio°în tW» ^

treated well In the bargain. __________*E

tMILK! CREAM!led sidewalk in 
•i hat store. U 
rtiling it look» »» 

the bat trade.
• large demand for 
e opecinl arrange
rs of Europe w 
are imported very 
p only the be*»

CREAMERY BETTER, I
--------AND--------

rt BUTTERMILK!

JAMES KPPSdt CO..
Horn «ce path le Chen»l»i«. IdoadoB» Eng.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

1ST King-si, West, Toronto.

« ‘•’"‘SratoS1 “
a hundred wires Is 

,, burs hi* elothHignt 
Id hundred or «even

I,1 ,nld pss. ttie 4T10J »

CLARK BROS.,FIBEMOOf BUILDING MATE1IAL
2466ie YONGE-STHEET.

New

S^jî'&srtSi'ssssrtias
elm*scarcêh pontilra'le^nadcapabîç'of^tiUtVng'a

finish which will.be permeable U> air, aud may 
bAWratondt',*totatthéll Lawrence Foundry
ToroT..huT.U)tour9inchfl.torohblo=k,
in a «pan of four feet, euetained, without au7 
indlCHtion of weaknees, 4M6 lba. of me Lui on

3SgLSrï3!2 
iSSeïÈii: £■ Asttisf-

Our Is Lest orders arefnnn the Bank of Com
merce (now building). Toronto, tbe Royal In- 
surance'cu.. rebuilding Hoad Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office»

” Corrcwondence eoliolted.
THU BATH BUN U»..

GACEN & FBASEB,Dr.

MILD üïï&BD-BRBAKFAT BiOOl,

: .™u.5,,r.tS'eeT,f.*d.r?.rt1.V
Kidneys. , „ ,

Cooked Slam. Potted Pork 
Toncne. . _

Head Cheese, English Brawn, 
&c . &c.

T.
[elate.
r. Lvdon will «B 
Csroom, 51 King- 
Eortmeut of good»
Lit to-day. Thin
Lf benutiCiil chinn 
[ie, must-see the

Il m O

! Photographers |
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniature* 

a Specialty.

Cl
-i

Enot buy. 
goods. THE RIGHT TIME■

standard brand. 
rj ie the marke, 

• tf
To get yoor Spring Salle or Overcoats, Ught 
Dresses and all kinds ot Indice or Gouts 
Wear Cleaned or Dyed.AT BOCK BOTTOM PBICES. 

Wm. Davies 8b Co
THE RIGHT PLACELIST.

i i >
W. rarker,

proprietor of the well known Urery on 
Broadway, in the centre of the towo, next 
Sinclair's block. He krone 10 horse, on an 
average, with rige of various kind, and 
n stage to Air Line station twice a day. At
tention paid to commercial work.

K. T. Berne
deals In fresh meat df all kind, and keeps a 
stock of meat superior in quality and of suf
ficient variety to satisfy «U want. He also 
boys graiu for Tilson.

.. LcdSAPmi
, dry snd level 
LLlOL-STItEETO— 
; only few lots left-
ice «s Month -s

to get them done In good style to at

he BritTh-American Dyeng Do.
90 K1KC-8TBBET BAST.

•street west.

commodities are to be found in 
quantities or not.

It was incorporated as a town by special act 
4)1 Parliament in 1872, and baa always been 
one of the progressive town, of the Province. 
The market building has good faoilitie, and 
this point « one of the beat grain and pork 
markets in Western Ontario. Broadway, tbe 
principal business street, is 100 feet wide 
and stretches northerly as far aa the eye can 
reach. The buaiiie* portion to well built up 
with substantial brick block, and beyond the 
railway bridge both side» arpJ lined with 
elegant residences snd » profwion of shade 
tree. Among the handsome residences in the 
town may be roèutioued those of Dr. Sinclair,
E. D. Tilson, and that of the Mayor.

The growth and present standing of the 
town can be portly estimated by the total 
assessment and the population. The assess 
mint roll of last year givra the one at 
1880,306 and tbe other at 2228. Allowing 
for recent growth the present population 
would probably now exceed 260».

The present council w composed of tbe fol- 
lowing: J. 0. Roa, Mayor; M. Kenney, 
Reeve; W. McDonald jr„ Deputy; J. T. 
Weston, T. Ftro, J. McDonald, F. Bell, R. 
Smith, W. B. Hogarth, M. T. Burn, T. 0. 
Waller and John Tribe, Councillors. E. C. Jackson «Clerk, and A G. L. Gay Trert-

elAspbslt pavement ie being extended on the 
bnslnees pert of the town and another mark 
of enterpriw is the magnificent system of 
waterworks now in existence. They cost 
S40 006, and hydrants for fire protection are 
extended all over the town. There « a paid 
fire brigade, and by the Insurance Companies 
the town « rated O. The Town Hall seats
UTbeC&igh and Publie school building is an 

elegant 2-aiory structure, with mansard and 
sower, and ct»t «26,000. The High school is,, 
well supplied with mechanical and scieutibe, 
apuaratu, aud two regular teachers are 
employed and a drawing master. The 
attendance is between 60 and 70. The school 
has an excellent reputation, and good work is
done, last year three pupils being rant to the
University. A W. Besvley is Principal. In 
the Public school there are 8 teachers, and the 
attendance range, aliout 400. Its record « 
also good. J. H. Wilton is Headmaster. 
The trustee* are alive to educational matters, 
and are liberal in their dealings with all the 
interests of the school. The junior 
arc conducted on the Kindergarten system.

A Mechanics’ Institute library and reading 
loom has been in operation for several years 
end has a membership of 100. The library 
i* well selected and the reading room is 
liberally supplied with newspapers and per- 
i„<l icals.

The cherche* are 6 in number. The Presby
terian church ie new. white brick, with spire 
end bell, and is fitted up in imxh-rin style 
with the circular pew. Rev. Mr. McGregor
^Tbe Methodist is white brick, the largest 

in town and has » gall.rv nil round and a 
large pine organ. Rev. G. Mitchell « the pastor.

The English Church, Baptise and Roman 
Catholic are frame building, R-v. Mr. 
Dixon to the clergyman of the English 
Church. Mr. Carey occupies th* Baptist 

•» Church pulpit, and Father Couhrane the 
* Roman Catholic. , ,

The Army have also « Barracks here.
There 1» a Board of Trail* doing good work, 

■ brass band, and tbe buildings of the Here- 
burn and Tilsonborg Agricultural Society 
with 11 acres of ground and a track.

In addition to all the other religious 
and benevolent sooietiw, a movement « on 
fnot to establish a Young Men e Christian
AThe*Pra«e i« represented by The Observer, 
published by J. & J. Law, and The Liberal, 
published liy W. McGuire.

BUSI'ttSS HOUSES.

•»
339 »p»dlni».ave»ne.

24 Queen-sl. west. 6}runs H9kH. PHEM3TO. Ont
: Agen«-manndd«Mg-een

6141 Yonge-elreot.
26 FEET— I !

COAL, WOOD AID PRODUCS. 246[ess CENTRE AT 

EKR PAftK—70X167
lays only ; only lot on

KKR PARK—NEW 
IS rooms: lot 60x193;

. 106-SOLID BRICK 
Looms ; aide entrance; 
nd cold water, ety 

L ; electric bells ; loi 23

DAWES & 00.,: '
t. mcconnell & co.

Brewer» and Maltsters. 
I.AUHINB, • -

Offices-621 8t.
Duektngham-etreet, 
street. Ottawa

• : IIRONBEEFESSiksdEirsffiaHr
AH these will be cut and split by machine la 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly **»“

Hoad Office, 9»t BUerbourne-rt. 
Telephone No. 922. 2

I

fMBBsrvtass
A Jenrnnltoile Giving Op ef Ike Chest.

Lucan BnUrprUi
have stood it, and noyr AND COCA WfflBFor four years we 

having arrived at the deep-rooted conclusion 
that «• newspa;ier publication The Enterprise 
« a financial failure, we decline to longer 
Matter cash. This to not » «maili-up but a 
•hut-up, a» far ra publishing a local weekly is 
concerned. We have a few more dollars that 
could be in a like manner squandered, but as 
above «aid decline with tliauk.

tv

;MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,»,

J rO* MENTAL AND PHYSICAL 
I EXHALATION
1 Has all the wefi-known properties 
' of Beef, Iron and Wine, with toe stimu

lating effects of Coca. It In arses*» the 
vigor of the Intellect, nervee and 

dee; euetalne strength to tbeaheenoeof 
food ; produces healthy sleep, and Is not 
followed by any evU effeote. Unequalled 
In ossee of eudden exhaustion.

VEST BIDE, B?UTH 
•nue — brlpk-frooied 
re, 8 rooms and bain? 
talauce easy twrms.

,et-abovb<jaPL
Lroomod house, batb 
[co, summer klichen, 

would exchange lot

J i

l*
I

the improved

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

* AT REDUCED rkICB».

<j.o. «•:

Parliament «nd WlBchc*tor-«t».
..ii lnrge pro|iortion. e

Apoflxxt, pneumonia, rheumatism are 
prevented snd removed by Warder's Safe Cure, 
Wliyf Dr. Geo. Johnson of Kings College, 
Loudon, England, eaye: “There », wide
spread enlargement of the muscular walls of 
the small arteries iu cliroaie Bright’# Disease, 
not only in the arteries of the kidneys bat 
also in those of the pii-mster (investing mem
brane uf the brain), tbe skin, the intestines 
and the muscles, a. a result of a morbidly 
changed condition of the blood due to kidnejr 
disenve.” If the kidney disease is not cured, 
apoplexy, pneumonia or rheumatism will ro- 
snltT Warner’s Safe Cure does cure kidney 
disease, thus enabling them to take out of 
the blood the morbid or unhealthy matters.

New Use for Eleeirletty.
From Tht Chicago Inttr-Octan.

A Scranton surgeon used an electric railway 
dynamo to draw a needle from a man’s foot. 
That suggests a new use of electricity. Some
day, possibly, a dynamo will be made of suf
ficient power to draw the steal out of a county 
boodif*r. ________ _

1 Adult Doan—One tablespoonful between 
meals, or when fatigued or exhausted.
. BINGHAM'S PHARMACY i
V 100 Yoxai St., Toiosto. ^

^ FOOT#
balance $5

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.Orncx and Factory 228 Spadina-Avxncx, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE. 

MADAM VERMILYKA thank» her mimer-

œsrs.tiiS'ssiriiii.p'S.ïSESrsiusTLsuesa
‘“SSèraroieivodnt the faotorlea or through 

theb addrew* will
l»o waited upon and fit ted nt tbejr re-Idenoeo.

feraestf—- —*

J A most precious treasure procured, regained

Freckles, tan, pimples, motn patches and all 
other blemishes or diseases of the complexion, 
skin or sculp poeltleely removed end cured, or 
money refunded. Prepared by PROF. L HUB- 
KllT. Vienna. Austria, and Toledo, O., U.8.A. 
For sale by all druggists. F. P. REYNOLDS, 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Ont., sole agent for 
Canada.______________________ 0

I f Iy* < 6 For Sale by all lending Druggist»,
>/illiol-Straets. men. J. Mdelyre

WTCHELLlillER&C0EBB FABKe

'WAR-
A?'*!.'’

IdÆ
£» smk.
: needs not dug done 

. Torrens lltlo. Pusl 
on tho market.
T TIME ONLY. 
m«witr 80 Church-et-

Mathesou Hense,

■r SEEDS2IU
V

♦
",

Si«4ïesîl2»r5e»êeyMertssrft|lv»S^^à^w
UM AaMSUPt slioutd see * copy of out Catalogue be*wi

ordering- It wlU pey you.^A.gS@te!ll®LF8w
TOH.OWTO, OWTATIIO

IPABEL
ARS A FOOT

Waller A McIntosh,
dealers in boots and shoes, thinks, valises, 
satchels, etc., have a large, airy shop welt 

with boots and shore, in which fine

ATTENTION.
A Creaking Hinge The subscribers beg to csll year attenUon to 

«lui fiict cf their nppolutmeiit aa SOL1C

ü?SSU6TOBE5' SÏ&Ü “coach 

W.» SftS
well a, a full line of all ol her goods used In tills 
business. If you send us your orders by mal 
you call depend on clouer prices than yon will 
get from any other Arm in Canada

tilled - ,
go ds largely predominate. Ordered Work is 
promptly attended to. They are praclicol 
mechanics and tlieir work is noted for style 
and durability. They commenced m 18. A 
to-uig the first in town to devote tlpimeelve* 
exclusively to hoots and shore, and their busi
ness has kept on increasing year after year.

Foster A Hobbs,
dealers in shelf and heavy hardware, paints, 
oils, and glass, lamp goods, silverware, car
riage makers’ and builders' supplies, cutlery, 
and everything usually found in a hardware 

They have a cuiutuudious 8hoj> uu 6b« 
of Brock and Broadway, and do a tine

SPRING OVERCOATINGSIs dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of tho body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be,moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on tho blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lias effected, 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of xvhieh baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individual* who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it 1ms cer- 
tuiuly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
thin, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there to no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that afford* such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—R. U. 
Lawrence, 3L D-, Baltimore, Md.

Avcr’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and" Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It lias eradicated every trace ot 
disease from my system. — II. IL Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously. In spite of all the 
remedies 1 could And. until I commenced 
using Avcr’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of ll:U preparation, and was speed- 
i!_v restored to health.—J. Bream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared hv Dr. .T. <\ Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ms es. 
bold Ly allDruggisU. l’riee Ç1 ; *U bottles,$6.

■ vel. cheapest In 
liirkct.

Wc have nil the Colors for Spring
Overcoatings, which wenre

making lo order at our • W-H. STONE,rooms
8 Dollirs Down.

A 1.^
UNDERTAKER,

YONOB 349 8T8WET.
Telephone 931 Always epee.

STEWART & WOOD,[rtnn Jind Balliol-street# 
All the remuindernpe 
pu re h* sen* a'»d RboOC 

ly creeled. 8tn>eV
■Jets. Easy term* I&00
ie only.

T. H. IMINIL.
«H'hurdi-inrew».

POPULAR PRICES.
- f \ 8« & 84 York-strect- 6 PLATTS TUB TAILOR,1 •

In our 201 Yonge-etreef.ed. 6

NEW THINGSQneen’s Hotel,
T. Arnold, proprietor, is a popular as 
first-class commercial hotel, with 50 bedrooms 
for guests, sitting room», parlors and good 
sample room accommodation. It lia» be™ 
papered, painted and decorated lately and is 
both comfortable ami attractive. he pro- 
prietor'i. preparing to erect additional sample 
rooms in order to meet the increasing volume 
of commercial travel

siore.
comer
business. BÏÏPTDBB,

Authors & Coi
BATES 4 DODDS,IN '**es its Norik American Hotel,

P. Fall, proprietor, is an old established 81 a 
day farmers’ hotel. The proprietor

utilized, and which

ND (Non-Combination)

0MDEHTAKER8 AH 8 EM BALM £83,
776 QI KES-STEKhT WEST.

(Pop, Trinity Cotlcice.)

WALL PATERtables
mill privilege not Y«6 
would be suitable for mill electric light power 

muuuiacturiiig purixwe. 8S,^K,»1iïs2p»"
Designs or Plnlii Art Color». Rich
ÎKÜSfcr BESStiSKSS
lor Offices, Stores, etc.

117Clierek-»l...L A"!'
N REWS’
y ItOOBK®

ïB-STUKET,

TORONTO.or any
G. O. Haililoek

deals in fancy goals, plushes, satins, fe'ts, 
Berlin, zephyr and other wools, silks, ribbons, 

and fancy material generally. 
School book», fancy goods aud toys in great 
variety. Leading lines are organs, pianos 
and sewing machines, winch he is prepared 
to sell on good terms and at low prices.

J. Hillman
ia a baker and confectioner of well known 
repule and is celebrated as a baker ol wedding 
and fancy cakes. In connection with tlie 
store is an oyster and ice cream uarlor where 
these dishes are served in their seaeou.

K. C. Jackson.
ie ticket agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way aud Michigan Central, snd represents 

Phœnix, Western Standard, North 
American Life and General Insurance. 
Private banking and money loaned. Mr.

r-ishrAinl ns manufacturers nf the MOST 
COMFOHTABLK, MOOT EFFICIENT AND 
LATEST IMPROVED TRUSSES. Wo retain

srgitia
wsjssiriiSSSSSSjsranted. Wo have the support of the leading 
doctor» of Ontario.

Ileliomley A iVnoil
lia re tlie only store in town dealing exclusive- 
ly in groceries aud provisions. Devoting all 
tlieir energies to these branches they are uble 
to keep track of the market and keep up to 
the times with all tlie delicacies of the season, 
and always have their Urge .lock well assorted 
aud fresh.

3tiRichmond,
nraaenua

McGauslaui & Sons,nrrOHV i’9|fW

n MacCarthy

if LondoH, Bng.
and 62 Arcade. Yoege * 

Ht». Medallion*, 
e*. Ef- •

Importer» of Appropriate Room Decorations.
70 Ki«g-street west. Toronto.

-
Gee. Brasher

is an importer of dry goods, and has tlie old
est established store in Tilsonburg. His stock 
comprises every line ill dry guods, millinery, 
mantles, ready made clothing, gents' furnish
ings. hats and caiis, boots and shoes, carpets, 
floor oilcloths and cheese furniahiiies. Visit
ing the markets of England and France and 
buying for cash lie is in a position to gne his 
customers tlie liest possible value. His vtore 
is large and well-lighted and th- extent and.. t,ie 
variety of ihe slock is verv striking. Tor 
proprietor is a keen buyer and a good judge,

SESUHiOUBeEr»lSfflB5«a«S
I Magic Scale AgencyI

1 Tdght and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted d rut-class.ICORN MKAli has nl*o taken general agency fur the

Universal Pcrfcct-flltlng Patterns
larrgo Brre, ,

ll ■$L,h JO'M TEEVIN,TUseti's Mills.
The most extensive industrie» of the nine* 

are the mills (thi-e- m number) of K V. 
Ti'somt Tlie roller fl-nr mill is a Ast.-rey

tho wheat

ll7
38 18 MagUVetreeL

« \
iatnrday Mornlns.

building, Iu tlie basement ar-
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